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Parties leaving towu should .not
fall to let the News follow them dally
with the new a of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
con onnion. readme to you like a let¬
ter rom home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains wll* tlna The
News a oiotit welcome crd interest-
In« visitor.

All articles seut to TLrf Xe*'s for
publication must be signed by lb"
writer, otherwise they will not b°
published.

VHTORIKS OF PKAtTC; THK RK-
Sl l.TS t)K SANITARY HIIKXCK.

It is estimated that the attempt of,
the French to dig the Panama canal
cost them 50,000 lives, most of them
destroyed by yellow fever and malar¬
ia. In ISS7 the death rate In the Can-
Mi Zone amounted to the loss of 1
person our of !0. or 100 out of ev¬
ery 1.000, annum. The hospitals
were overcrowded, and It 1* stated'
or. pood authority that the high rate
of deaths was the principal reason
the French had for abandoning the
undertaking. In 1903. when the I'nf-
ted States began work on the canal,
the death rati* per annum was ti."> per
1.000 of the population. In four
years Colonel Gorgas. the disting¬
uished sanitarian in charge of health
conditions there, has reduced the
death rate to 25 per annum per 1
000 of the population. It will be
'seen that 40 lives are saved In every
1.000 of the population, and as there
are 120,000 people in the Canal
Zone. this means a Having of 4,$00
lives annually.

Yellow fever . . . Is a conquer¬
ed disease. From 1830 to 1900 the
city of Havana alone averaged 750
deaths a year from this disease. Since
the discovery of l*azear and Carroll
and the application of this discovery
there has been an average of not
over four deaths per year from this
dltease in Havana. Vera Cruz prov¬
ince. Mexico, that had never been en¬
tirely free of the disease in SO years,
has not had a single case of it in four
years. And, as in Havana and in the
Vera Cruz district, eo everywhere in
the world that the very simple rem¬
edy has been applied as a preventive,
the disease has disappeared.

Malaria Is another disease that has
yielded to man Just In proportion to
the educational effort directed against
it. In Italy, one of the^most malar¬
ious countries in the world, with a
very general educational campaign
against malaria, there has been In the
last eight >ears a 75 per cent, reduc-
Tiori in the malarial death rate. The
average annual death rate from ma¬
laria before this cmpaign was lt>.-
010; it I* now 4,000; 12,000 lives
are saved each year.

A large number of cities and ma-
lariaus provinces in other countries
have, to varying degrees of effective¬
ness, adopted anti-raaUrial measures
with results ranging frcm a 33 psr
cent, to an per cent, reduction in
their malarial death rate. In Ismal-
la, a town of s.OfiO, and In Port Swet-
tingh&ni and KJang, a town of about
4,000, where malaria affected about
50 per cent, of the population and
was evidently sapping the life.both
phys'ca! and industrial.out of these
pl3-'n». a vigorous antl-malarlal cam¬
paign has completeiy exterminated
the disease.

THF XORTH AMI THK KHITH.

The immense increase of popula-
t<on in the past decade as shown by
the cenaus statistics relating to Tex¬
as astonishea everybody except Tex-
ana. Under the preaent ratio Texaa la
certain to gain eight additional mem-
bera to Congress, and some Texana
claim they will gain 10- Nor Is that
all. Oklahoma and Texaa will likely
bring the center of population to a

point on the bank of the Ohio river
at or near Ita confluence with the
Wabash.
The general increase of population

in The South evinces that the North
1s pouring into that section tens of
thousands of Ita best people. This le
especially true of Texas and Oklaho¬
ma. The government has juat begun,
and it is eary to imagine what It will
be a decade In the futnre.
Some of the Northern Republican

politicians feem to be agitated over
the fact that the South as a result of
the census figure*, will gain consider¬
able political power, and there are
suggestions of a force bill or an ap¬
peal to the letter of the fourteenth
amendment. This la the unloaded
gun cf the Republican party flred In
rhe Afty-flrat Congress with diaaa-
trous results, and It la likely that It
ta yet unloaded precisely as It waa 20
years ago. The sectional question la
now at reat. and It la doubtful If the
party that shall again make It act¬
ive will get much applause.
The fouth haa rich lands and are

cheap |n the market, a climate un¬
surpassed for salubrity, a diversity
of crop* unknown to the North, and
.ren a waterpoiwer that tbe world
ean scarcely match, aad mineral re-
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and Dlxpu'g line and

tftfc* up their abode »h tf "South.
No tore© MM. no appeal to the four-jteenth amendment, will stop It. The
North and the South ar* agreed thai
the sectional question Ik dead and;hopeless of erxurraptlon..Washing-!
ton Post. ¦1', .*" £ X **£':¦. ^

Mr, S, H. Sanderson, of Bath, trait,
on our streets today,U :yi |U''y."n ,r rt»'.
NORFOLK M)CT«RRN

/RAILROAD COMPANY.

(Passenger Traffic Department.)
Three days In Norfolk, popular ex¬

cursion," Thursday. August 2otb. vie
Norfolk Southern Railroad, from
Beaufort. Morehcad City. Oriental,Kafghtdate. Now Bern. Wilson.Greenville, Helhaven. Columbia.
Mackey* and intermediate stations,
to Norfolk and Virginia Beach.

Very cheap rates:
Beaufort. N. C : $3.00
Morehead City, N. C 3.00
Oriental, N. C 3.00]New Bern. N C 2.50
Washington. N. C.
Greenville. N. C. 2.2.
Wilson. N. C 2.50
Belhaven, N. C 2.25]Columbia, N. C. 2.25
Plymouth, N. C t.... 2.25
Markeys, N. C. .. 2.25

Rates in same proportion from
other stations.

Going: Tickets to be sold for regu^
lar trains August 25th.

Returning: Tickets good to return
until 9.45 a. m. Sunday, Aug. 28th.
cxcept that tickets sold at points on
Raleigh division are good to leave
Norfolk until 9.30 p. m., August 28th.
1910.
Get complete information from tick-,

ct agents.
H. C HUDONJS.

Generffl Passenger Agent;
W. W CROXTON.

Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agt.
Norfolk, Va.

NORFOLK SOITHEKN RAILROAD.

New Short Line Through Eastern
North Carolina via Raleigh-Nor¬
folk.Schedule in Effect August
15th.

North and East Bound.
No. 6, dally, "Night Bxpress,"

Pullman Sleeping Cars, leaves Wash¬
ington 1.50 a. m., arrives Norfolk 7
a. m.

No. 2. daily, leaves Washington at
10.45 a. m.. arrives Norfolk 4.05
p. ra.

No. 54, dally except Sunday, leaves
Washington 3.15 p. m., arrives Bel-
haven 4.4 5 p. m.

South and West Bound.
No. 5. daily, "Midnight Express,"

Sleeping Cars, leaves Washington at
2.55 a. m.. arrives Wilson 5.20 a.
m., Raleigh 7.30 a. m. Connect at
Wilson with A. C. L. Railroad north
aad south at Raleigh with lines di¬
verging.

No. 19, daily except Sunday, leaves
Washington 7 a. m., arrives Green¬
ville 7.51 a. m., Wilson 9.15 a. m.,
Raleigh, 11.20 a. m.

No. 53. dally except Sunday, leaves
Washington 10.07 a. m., arrives at
New Bern 11.35 a. m.

No. 1, dally, leaves Washington at
3.10 p. m., arrives New Bern 4.35 p.
m., Beaufort 7.05 p. m., Goldsboro
9 p. m.

No. 11, adily except Sunday, leaves
Washington 3.20 p. m., arrives at
Greenville 4.14 p. m., Wilson. 5.31.
Raleigh 7.25 p. ra.

N. B..Above schedule figures pub¬lished^ as information only, and not
guaranteed.

For particulars apply to any tick¬
et agent or T. H. Myers, agent, Wash-
ington. N. C-
H. C. Hl'DCINS,

General Passenger Agent;
W. W. CROXTON.

Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agi.
Norfolk, Va.

Plenty «»t Th« m in Washington, and
Good Reason for It.

Wouldn't any woman be happy.
After years of backache suffering.
Days of misery, nights of unrest.
The distress of urinary troubles.
She finds relief and cure?
No reason why any Washington

reader should 'suffer In the face of
evidence like this:

Mrs. Charles J. Jackson. 222 Tel¬
fair St.. Washington, N". C.. says: "I
suffered from kidney troubles for
some 1'ite. The kidney secretions
were so frequent In passage as t*>
cause me great annoyance, and my
back ached almost constantly. At oc¬
casional times I l*ad such sharp,
shooting pains through my loins I
could hardly perform my household
duties. I finally heard about Doan'a
Kidney Pills, and procuring a sup¬
ply from the Washington Drug Co..
I began their jse. They strengthened
my kidneys, regulated the passages
of the secretions and entirely remov¬
ed the pains In my back. I have not
had any kidney trouble since using
Doan's Kidney PflJa. I can recom¬
mend them as being far superior to
any other remedy I have ever tried."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
rente. Foster-MIIbum Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the Uni¬
ted States.
Remember the name.Doan'i

and take no other.

Those Plea of Boyhood.
How delicious were the plea of boy¬

hood. No plea now ever ta«te ao good.
What's changed? The plea? No.
'fa you. You've loat the strong.~heal-
hy stomach, the vigorous liver, the
.ctlve Kidneys, the regular bowels Of
'oyhood. Your digestion Is pjtor and
on hlame the food. What s needed?
\ complete toning up by Electric Bit¬
ers of all orgs n a of digestion.Stota-
eh. Liver. Kidneys. Bowels.Try
h^». They'll restore your boyhood
ppetlte and appreciation of food and
*lrly saturate your body *ith new
.%wh. strength and vigor. fito at
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FLEMING PROPER'
.East of and adjoiaing Washinjfton-
FOR SALE CHEAP

See A. C. HATHA WA.Y at once.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
In WASHINGTON PARK' we help you.

J. 1MB Woo<1 MEMBERS N. "V. COTTON EXCHANGE June* W. Coif

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS. COTTON, GRAIN «i.d PROVISIONS. "

~

PJ PLUME STRICT, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
I'riv»te.^Virci"TO N. Y. S'ock F.;:chanv*. N. Y. Cotton ExchaogeJCfalcaitol

|Board of TMde and other Financial Centera.

oorrespendenff respectfully solicited, Jnvestment and Marginal,
accounts given careful attention.

*

JU^T RECEIVED:
A Big Shipment of

FRUIT JARS and
JELLY GLASSES

m OPriceslright.
S

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
TtaekQuality Grocer. 'Phones 123 an<Tl24

WHEN DOWN IN THE MOUTH
THINK OF JONAH.

He came out ail right. We can lift you from POVER"
TY to PROSPERITY, only by giving us you orders.

We help thoee only who try to help them-
selves. Phone us tot anything kept in a

FIRST CLASS GROCERY STORE
YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

THE UNION GROCERY CO.
Before making your[purchase of

Groceries
consider where you can get the best quality at the
lowest price.

A tempting array of good thingagto eatjjwill be
found in our store.

Wewant you to seejwhatjwe have;|then you will
become our customer.

E. L. ARCHBELL
YOUCAN ALL READ RY ONE

| LAMP--IF IT IS A MAZDA <1
It will give you three times the light of the old-

style carbon electric lamp, and at no increase in your
current bill.

If you knew, you would use them. The light,
too, is much whiter and more healthful.

Call on us to show you.
WASHINGTON &ECIKIC PLANT.

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL

HPH I

A well-appointedfSanitorium
for the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-
date method. Skilled physicians
and nurses. All the latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief j
wrmwfW
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But it is also Very Im¬
portant to His Patrons

TUT HE
The buying public has a

distinct interest in whether
or not a merchant adver¬
tises. |
For ifs an economic truth

that only the merchantwho
advertises can afford to off¬
er actual values.to make
consessions that are really
competitive.to do business
[or the smallest possible per
sale profit.
The buying public has

come toknowthis, to know
that the buyer has a direct
interest in the question of
whether the seller advertis¬
es. The buying public has
come to know that the buy¬
er pays the penalty of pat¬
ronizing the non-progres¬
sive store, where a small
volume of sales makes large
per sale profits inevitable.
It has come, therefore, to

be a matter of personal in¬
terest to a prospective buy¬
er as to whether he or she
is dealing with a progres¬
sive or with a non-progres¬
sive merchant. This person
al interest is a purse-inter¬
estno we didn't say "purse-
onal" interest; and therefore
comes nearer home than
the riiere matter of pride in
prefering to buy at a LIVE
STORE.
Although that sort of pride 6oi

what generally held by the

*.«
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VlIORNEY-ATLAW
Washington, N. C.
OfficcJMarkct Street.

__

&EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

OttlcAfOver Daily News,J
h (Washington. N. C.
|.. j .

(COLLIN .11. HARDlftGJ
ATTORNEY-ATLAW.

Office Saving, A,Truat»Co.,5BiIldln«
Rboma 3 and 4.

|W/ ?HlNGTON,'.N.'C
t

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW[S
Attorneyfand Counselor-

|at-iaw?
Wa3hington,|N.rc.

Nicholson &. daniel |fAttorneys-at-Law}^
Practice tn AOJCourtB

Nicholson Hotel(BuU4ing
|John H. Small. A. D. MkUo,

H«rry McMuiUn.

SMALL, MAC LEAN~&
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waahln«too, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES J
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahjn«too, North CaraOna.
Practice. In ill the Coo.

.. J
B- Ro<)m.«. ..t ,

RODMAN Be RODMAN
Attorneys-«t-Law
Washington, N. C.

W. M. BOND, tdratoo. N. & 4
NORWOOD L. SIMMO.' S

BOND fc SIMMONS
ATTORNhYS-AT-LAW

|w. I-lVtughan W- A. Thompenn
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Waafal»croa(a»4.Aurora, N. C.

Practice la all the courts,

Business Cards

FIRE
And Plate Glass

|G. A. PHILLIPS & BRO.

An4
INSURANCE.

.

100 EU ant TBI KOINE
Pals .long the back, dlulneea, head-
iche and general languor. Oat a pack-
ire of Mother Orar a AUSTRALIAN-
\Xkr. the pleaaant root and barb
sure (or all Kidney, Bladder and Url-
lary trouble*. When too (eel all rub
low®, Urad, weak and without ener-
iy uea thla remarkable combination
»( nature', herb# and root,. Aa a
regulator It baa no e?aal. Mother
Iray'a Australian-Leat la "bold br
Jrugglata or aaat by mail (or 60 eta.
Sample aent free. Addreas, The
ilathgr Pray Qq. La Boy. N. Y.
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